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Collagen Matrix

1. For whom is Collagen Matrix suitable?

It is suitable for everyone who needs to supplement collagen to the skin for 
the ultimate youthful, healthy, and strengthened skin. 

2. From what age can one start consuming Collagen Matrix?

According to FDA’s recommendation, dietary supplement should be 
suggested for people above 18 years old. Collagen level starts to decrease 
from 20 years old. Preparing skin with complete collagen level right from 
the beginning may help fighting against aging.

3. Why do I need to consume Collagen Matrix? Isn’t collagen obtained
    from other foods enough?

You may get collagen from foods such as meats; however, there are also 
some limitations.

You may need to eat high amounts of foods to obtain sufficient collagen 
because collagen in foods has very large molecule of 300,000 Daltons 
which is difficult to be absorbed into the body and can hardly be 
utilized. 
You may end up having improper nutrition. Consuming high amounts of 
foods to gain sufficient collagens may also mean gaining high fats and 
calories from those foods.

4. If I consume only 1 teaspoon daily as recommended on the package,
   will I see the results?

According to clinical test results, consuming only 1 teaspoon can give the 
results of beautiful skin within 2 months. However, for a faster skin 
treatment result, it is recommended to start with high amount such as 4 
teaspoon/day in the first 1-2 months. Then, depending on skin problems, 
decrease to 1-3 teaspoons daily or continue 4 teaspoons daily, safely.



5. Can I consume Collagen Matrix more than the recommended dose?

Yes. You may supplement collagen to your body as you need just like the 
foods that you consume. However, from the clinical test, 4 teaspoons daily 
is already sufficient to rejuvenate and return youthful skin.

6. Can I consume Collagen Matrix for a long term?

Yes, you can continue consuming Collagen Matrix as long as you want. 
Consuming collagen, one of the main proteins found in our body, can 
supplement the collagen which is naturally or drastically depleted due to 
damaging factors. Collagen supplement is crucial for the body and the skin.

1. 谁适合使用 Collagen Matrix 呢 ?

它适用于任何需要补充胶原蛋白的人士以建立年轻、健康及强韧的皮肤。

2. 什么年龄层开始适合服用 Collagen Matrix 呢 ?

根据FDA的建议，膳食补充剂应被建议于18岁以上的人士。胶原蛋白水平从25岁
开始下降。预早为皮肤以完整的胶原蛋白水平未雨绸缪可能有助于对抗老化。

3. 为何我需要服用 Collagen Matrix 呢 ? 是否能从食物中摄取足够的胶原蛋白？

您可以从食物中摄取胶原蛋白，然而会有一定的局限性。
您必须食用大量的食物以摄取足够的胶原蛋白，因为食物中的胶原蛋白具有
300,000 Daltons的大分子而难以被身体吸收及运用。

您最终可能导致饮食不均衡。食用大量食物以摄取足够的胶原蛋白可能同时摄取
过量的脂肪和卡路里。

您可能还是无法每天摄取足够的胶原蛋白。由于您无法估计食物中的胶原蛋白，
所以可能每天摄取不定量的胶原蛋白。
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4. 若依据包装上的建议仅服用一小勺，请问是否有效果呢？

根据临床实验结果，服用仅一小勺便能在两个月内达到美丽肌肤的效果。然而，为
了更迅速的皮肤疗程，建议第1-2月开始使用每天4小勺的高剂量。然后，根据皮肤
好转状况降至每天1-3 小勺或安全地持续服用4小勺。

5. 请问是否可服用超过 Collagen Matrix 的推荐剂量呢 ?

是的。您可以如食用食物般补充胶原蛋白至体内。然而，临床实验显示4小勺已足
够焕新和恢复年轻肌肤。

6. 请问是否可以长期服用 Collagen Matrix 呢 ?

是的，您可以如您所愿持续服用Collagen Matrix。 服用膳食胶原蛋白可以补充因
破坏性因素而耗尽的体内主要蛋白质— 胶原蛋白。补充胶原蛋白是对身体与皮肤
至关重要的。


